
Book today to receive the best cabin selection 
Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919 

 

 

Please join us for our 
7 Night Western Caribbean Cruise 

Aboard Royal Caribbean’s 
Allure of the Seas 

 
September 22 - September 29, 2013 

From Just $879* per person 
* Not including taxes

 

 
 

 
 Bookings must be made through Card Player Cruises  to have access to the poker room. 

Itinerary 
 
 
 

Day  Port  * Arrive  Depart  Activity  
22-Sep  Fort Lauderdale, Florida      5:00 PM   
23-Sep  Cruising           
24-Sep  Labadee, Haiti   8:00 AM   5:00 PM  Docked  
25-Sep  Falmouth, Jamaica   10:00 AM   7:00 PM  Docked  
26-Sep  Cruising           
27-Sep  Cozumel, Mexico   8:00 AM   7:00 PM  Docked  
28-Sep  Cruising           
29-Sep  Fort Lauderdale, Florida   6:15 AM      
*All itineraries are subject to change without notice 

 
 
 

Please join us for an exciting cruise aboard the 
Magnificent Allure of the Seas! 

 
 



Book today to receive the best cabin selection 
Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919 

 

 
                                                                                                                           
 

Cruise Highlights 
 

Card Player Cruises invites you to visit these exotic ports with us! 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Labadee, Haiti: 
On the north coast of Hispaniola, surrounded by beautiful mountain slopes 
and exotic foliage, sits Labadee®, Royal Caribbean's private paradise. This 
exclusive destination offers pristine beaches, breathtaking scenery and 
spectacular water activities. There is an amazing new Aqua Park for kids. 
Regardless of where you go, you'll find yourself embraced by the beautiful 
landscape. Labadee's native charm, along with its natural beauty, make this a 
destination not to be missed, 

 
Falmouth, Jamaica:  
Step off the ship and step back in time. Falmouth was an economic 
powerhouse and center for dramatic social change during the English Colonial 
Period. Visitors will enjoy 19th-century Georgian architecture, river bamboo 
raft rides, arts and crafts shopping, flavorful local fare and horse-and-buggy 
rides through town. East of Falmouth is Ocho Rios, best known for its 
spectacular Dunn’s River Falls. Travel west to Montego Bay and the beautiful 
beaches of Negril. Thanks to its location, Falmouth gives visitors the best tour 
experiences of the north coast of Jamaica. 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Cozumel, Mexico:  
The Conquistadors first saw Mexico from the shores of Cozumel while 
searching for gold. Today, visitors to the island continue to seek out gold 
and silver jewelry in the shops of San Miguel while having a great time in its 
many local bars and restaurants. Plus, the waters around Cozumel's coral 
reefs make this one of the best snorkeling areas in the world. 

 
 
Things You Don't Want to Miss: 
 
Labadee, Haiti, The sandy beach and coral reefs provide a perfect place to relax and have fun. Whether you're interested in 
kayaking, snorkeling, parasailing, or you just want to lie on the beach and relax, you won't want to miss Labadee. 
 
 
At George Town, Grand Cayman, you can experience a once-in-a-lifetime adventure: snorkeling with stingrays at Stingray 
City Sandbar. These relatively tame creatures will swim right into your arms as they glide around you. They have velvety soft 
skin and love to have their bellies rubbed. Despite their frightening name, they are very gentle and won't hurt you as long as you 
stay away from their tails. 
 
 
While in Cozumel, Mexico, don't miss the opportunity to explore the ruins of the ancient Mayan city of Tulúm, majestically 
perched above the turquoise Caribbean. The site was occupied as far back as 600 A.D. You will be struck by the pyramid-shaped 
El Castillo, which dominates the city from atop a forty-foot cliff. The nearby Temple of the Descending God provides equally 
excellent insight into the architecture of the Mayan people, who gained considerable achievements in the arts and sciences, only 
to decline and vanish for no apparent reason. 
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Staterooms - Allure of the Seas 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Owner’s Suite:  
Two twin beds (can convert to Queen). Private bathroom 
with tub, shower and two sinks, marble entry, large closets, 
living area with table and sofa. Private balcony with table 
and chairs. (569.4 sq. ft., balcony 246.5 sq. ft.) Also 
includes hair dryer, TV, radio, phone, mini refrigerator,  
and safe. Category OS 

 

 

  
Grand Suite:  
Two twin beds (can convert to Queen). Private bathroom 
with tub and two sinks, marble entry, large closets, sitting 
area with table and sofa. (371 sq. ft., balcony 105 sq. ft.) 
Also includes hair dryer, TV, radio, phone, mini 
refrigerator, and safe.  
Category GS 

 

 

 

 

 
Junior Suite:  
Two twin beds (can convert to Queen). Private bathroom 
with tub, sitting area with table and sofa. (287.4 sq. ft., 
balcony 78.6 sq. ft.) Also includes hair dryer, TV, radio, 
phone, mini refrigerator, and safe.  
Category JS 

 

 

  
Ocean View Balcony:  
Two twin beds (can convert into queen-size), private 
balcony, sitting area, and a private bathroom. (182 sq. ft., 
balcony 53.8 sq. ft.) Also includes hair dryer, TV, radio, 
phone, mini refrigerator, and safe. 
Category D4, D7, & D8 

 

 

  
Ocean View:  
Two twin beds (can convert Queen), private bathroom and 
sitting area. (178.7 sq. ft.) Also includes hair dryer, TV, 
radio, phone, mini refrigerator, and safe.   
Category F & I 

 

 

  
Inside: Two twin beds (can convert to Queen), private 
bathroom and sitting area. (150.7 sq. ft.) Also includes hair 
dryer, TV, radio, phone, mini refrigerator, and safe.  
Category M & N 

Please Note: Smoking is not permitted inside any stateroom or on Oasis class Boardwalk or Central Park private balconies, however, it is 
permitted on private ocean view balconies of balcony/suite staterooms 

 
Stateroom availability is subject to change without notice. Please contact us for more details. 
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Allure of the Seas 

Ship Highlights 
  
The revolutionary design of Allure of the Seas will fill your days at sea with wonder: wake to two-story ocean views 
in the contemporary Loft Suites, hop onto a classic, full-sized carousel in the Boardwalk neighborhood, spend some 
quiet time in the adults-only Solarium, and let the kids' imaginations run wild in the Youth Zone - the largest 
dedicated youth area at sea. Jump right into the Pool Zone, where you'll find the H2O Zone, cantilevered whirlpools, 
FlowRiders® and a thrilling zip-line view of the ship and sea below. When it's time to unwind, go for a stroll in 
Central Park - a meandering garden and lush public space lined with foliage and fine restaurants - or take in the 
majestic view from any of the multiple balconies overlooking the AquaTheater, the first amphitheater at sea.  With 
28 ultra-modern loft suites and 2,700 spacious staterooms, this 16-deck marvel proves that the impossible, is 
possible. You have to see it to believe it. 
 
 

Ship Features 
 

Distinctly designed neighborhoods including: 
Vitality at Sea Spa and Fitness  Pool and Sports Zone  
Solo and couple massage suites  
H20 Zone aqua park for kids  
Youth spa 4 pools and 10 whirlpools  
Complete hair and makeup services  
Tranquil poolside Solarium area  
Pilates, kickboxing, yoga and spinning classes  
Solarium Bistro,  
Wipe Out Cafe and Bar,  
Vitality Cafe2 
Flowriders 
sports courts 
mini-golf 
158 state-of-the-art cardio and resistance machines  
Entertainment Place 
Youth Zone  
Casino Royale Play 
open gym and activity area  
Studio B, featuring ice shows  
Adventure Ocean Theater & Science Lab  
Opal Theater - 1,380-seat venue  
Teen areas such as the Fuel Disco   
Blaze Nightclub, Jazz on 4, Comedy Live Dazzles, featuring musical spectacles   
 
 
  
SHIP STATS  
  
Gross Tonnage 225,282 
Length 1,187 ft 
Max Beam 213 ft 
Draft 30 ft 
Cruising Speed 22.6 knots 

 
The excitement never stops on a  

Card Player Cruises poker cruise! 
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Poker Room 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Card Player Cruises proudly features a professional, fully staffed, non-smoking poker room. The poker room is 
usually open for play immediately after the first-seating dinner on your departure day. The poker room remains open 
throughout most of the cruise except when the ship is in port. 
 
Free beginner lessons for novices are offered, followed by a low limit hold’em game for beginners only. 
 
The Card Player Cruises staff will be happy to spread any game and limit that enough players want to play. 
 
A general guideline regarding the games and limits on most cruises is as follows: 
Texas hold’em:  $1-$2, $2-$4, $4-$8, $10-$20, $20-$40 
Omaha/8:  $4-$8, $10-$20, occasionally higher 
Mixed games:  $20-$40, occasionally higher 
No-limit hold’em at blinds of $1-$2 and $2-$5 with capped buy-ins 
 
 
All poker games are open to anyone 18 years and older. 

 
 

Great poker action - Exciting ports 
 

Don’t miss this cruise! 


